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 Take a step into the world of the Guardians, a mysterious and legendary civilization, where mysteries and magic await. In the
world of Krimis, where fog and darkness take hold, some stories never end. How did this enchanting and mystical world come

to be? The answer lies in ancient history. A vast and wondrous frozen continent, called the "lost lands", lies in the extreme north.
Seven powerful and ancient civilizations, called the Guardians, emerged from it to explore this new and mysterious world. They
called their new world, Krimis, and built an endless network of gates to enter their new land. The Guardian of the Gate and their

armies never returned. Why? Find out in "Lost Lands: Ice Spell". Download Links Frostbite: Lost Lands: Ice Spell FREE
EDITION Frostbite: Lost Lands: Ice Spell FREE EDITION FeaturesQ: ASP.NET Entity Framework Code First Many-to-Many

association is null I am using ASP.NET MVC 4 EF Code First and I am trying to implement a Many-to-Many association. I
created my Entities like this: public class User{ public int Id { get; set; } public string Email { get; set; } public string FirstName

{ get; set; } public string LastName { get; set; } } public class Team{ public string Name { get; set; } public ICollection
Members { get; set; } public class UserTeam{ public User User { get; set; } public Team Team { get; set; } public int UserId {
get; set; } public int TeamId { get; set; } I am using the fluent API to set up the relationship and the fluent API generates the
classes accordingly. public class UserMap : EntityTypeConfiguration{ public UserMap(){ // Id(x => x.Id) //.Property(x =>

x.Id).HasDatabaseGeneratedOption(DatabaseGeneratedOption 82157476af
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